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If» Storytima

The Adventures of a Brownie
(Summary: The children dislike

Bill, who has beea hired to care
for their Shetland pony, became
he is ill-natured, laiy and cross.)

Part IS

"I wish the Brownie would
punish you," said one of the boys,
"you'd behave better then.''
"The Brownie!" cried Bill con¬

temptuously. "If I caught him I'd
kick him up in the air, like this!"
And he kicked up his cap.his

only cap, it was.which, strange
to relate, flew right up, ever so
high, and lodged at the very top
of a tree which overhung the
¦table, where it dangled for weeks
and weeks, during which time poor
Bill had to go bareheaded.
He was very much vexed, and

revenged himself by vexing the
children in all sorts of ways. They
would have told their mother, and
asked her to send Bill away, only
she had a great many anxieties
just then, for their dear old grand¬
mother was very ill, and they did
not like to make a fuss about any¬
thing that would trouble tier.

So Bill stayed on. and nobody
found out what a bad, ill-natured,
lazy boy he was.
But one day the mother was

sent for suddenly to go to her
mother, not knowing when she
should be able to come home again.
She was very sad, and so were the
children, for they loved their grand¬
mother and as the carriage drove
off they all stood crying round the
front door for ever so long.
The servants even cried too-

all but Bill.

Club Welcomes
New Member
The birthday club welcomes Pa¬

mela Sabiston of Morenead City as
a new member this week. Pamela
celebrated her second birthday Oct.
20.
Why don't you and your friends

join the birthday club? It's fun to
belong. Each year on your birth¬
day you will receive a birthday
card and your name will appear in
the birthday column. Send along a
picture if you like. Any good snap¬
shot will do.

Just mail the membership blank
or write a letter to the NEWS-
TIMES giving your name, address,
present age and date of birth.
That's all there is to it. There's
no cost and anyone under 12 may
join.

Happy Birthday
Today:

Robert Michael Lawrence, More-
head City, will be fi years old.

Thursday:
Phyllis Marie Lawrence, Har-
kers Island, will be 11 years old.

Saturday:
William H. Olsen, Kinston, will
be 4 years old.
Stephen Neil Styron, Sea Level,
will be 10 years old.
Larry Sheldon Nelson, Atlantic,
will be 11 years old.
Dora Lee Goodwin, Atlantic, will
be 11 years old.

Monday:
Marvin Edward Garner, More-
head City, will be 4 years old.

"K'» an ill wind that blowi no¬

body good," laid he. "What a jolly
time I (hall have! I'll do nothing
all day long. Those troublesome
children shan't have Jess to ride;
I'll keep her in the stable and then
she won't get dirty, and I shall
have no trouble in cleaning her.
Hurrah! What fun!"
He put his hands i« his pockets,

and sat whistling the best part of
the afternoon.
The children had been so un¬

happy, that for that day they quite
forgot Jess; but next morning after
lessons were over, they came, beg¬
ging for a ride.
"You can't get one. The stable-

door's locked, and I've lost the
key." (He had it in his pocket
all the time.)
"How is poor Jess to get her din¬

ner? cried a thoughtful little girl.
"Ob, how hungry she will be!"
And the child was quite in dis¬

tress, as were the two other girls.
But the boys were more angry than
sorry.

"It was very stupid of you. Bill,
to lose the key. Look about and
find it, or else break down the
door."

"I won't," said Bill. "I dare¬
say the key wil) turn up before
night, and if it doesn't.who cares?
You get riding enough and too
much. I'll not bothef myself about
it, or Jess either."
And Bill sauntered away. He was

a big fellow, and the little lads
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were rather afraid of him. But
as he walked, he could not keep
his hand out of his trousers poc¬
kets, where the key felt growing
heavier and heavier, till he ex¬
pected it every minute to tumble
through, and come out at his boots
.convicting him before all the
children of having told a lie.
Nobody was in the habit of tell¬

ing lies to them, so they never
suspected him, but went innocently
searching about for the key.Bill
all the while clutching it fast. But
every time he touched it he felt
his fingers pinched, as if there
were a cockroach in his pocket
or a little lobster.or something
anyhow, that had claws.
At last, fairly frightened, he

made an excuse to go into the
cowshed, took the key out of his
pocket and looked at it, and finally
hid it in a corner of the manger,
among the hay.
As he did so, he heard a most

extraordinary laugh, which was
certainly not from Dolly the cow,
and, as he went out of the shed,
he felt the same sort of pinch at
his ankles, which made him so
angry that he kept striking with
his whip in all directions, but hit
nobody, for nobody was there.

(To be Continued)

Cub Scouts Rehearse Skit
At Thursday Meeting
Pack 371, Cub Scouts, met Thurs¬

day afternoon at the home of Mrs.
L. O. Crowe, Mansfield Park. Re¬
freshments were served by Johnny
Turnage
We rehearsed our skit for the

pack meeting. We made necker¬
chief slides using models. Then
we painted the slides. .

.Jim Brown, Scribe

Gardeners Invited
Members of the Junior and Senior

Woman's Clubs of Beaufort invite
gardeners, both male and female,
to the get-together at 8 p.m. Thurs¬
day at the Scout building, Beau¬
fort. Mrs. W. N. Gilchrist will pre¬
side. Roots, seedlings or plants will
be exchanged.
i:

I WOULD LIKE TO JOIN
THE NEWS-TIMES BIRTHDAY CLUB
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(Anyone uder tl Is eligible to Jda. Fill la blanks. Please I
PRINT. Hall to News-Times, Morrhesd City, N. C. Include .

your picture- il 70a hare one). '
_ ___ _ 1

Girl Scouts, Brownies
Report Recent Activities

Officers were recently elected by
Girl Scout troop 97, Morehead City.
Sharon Conway is president; Mary
Alice Morris, secretary; Lelia
Southard, vice-president.
The troop is selling mixed salted

nuts, Christmas cat-ds and Christ¬
mas wrapping paper to raise
money to attend camp next sum¬
mer.

Brownie troop 153 met recently
at the home of Mrs. C. P. Rose,
Beaufort. We learned a round. We
cut out pictures of babies to use
next week.
We played two games. Betty Lou

Willis served refreshments. We
closed with our friendship circle.

.Lyn Talbot, Scribe pro tem

Pet Corner
Would like to find a home for a

three-month-old black puppy. She
is a very nice dog and would
make an ideal pet. See Mrs.
Robert Marshall, 2504 Evans St.,
or phone PA6-4344.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Conway
have five kittens they would like
to find homes for. The kittens
may be seen at the Conway
home, 2010 Fisher St., Morehead
City.

Persons who would like to give
pets away or acquire them at no
cost are invited to use the Pet
Corner free of charge. Phone
THE NEWS-TIMES PA 6-4175.

"EASTERN CAROLINA'S
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till McCabe Heads
'ioneer Fellowship
\t Wildwood
Bill McCabe was elected presi-
ent of the Wildwood Presbyterian
hurch Pioneer youth fellowship
uesday night at the church.
Other officers are Judy McCabe,
ice-president; Cheryl Murdoch,
ecretary; Phyllis McCabe, trea-
urer, and David Murdoch, re-
orter.
The election followed a talk by
homas Bell, adult advisor, on
ihy We Have Officers and Their
luties.
Programs for the year were
lanned, including a party for the
lird Tuesday in November. Janet
toss was a vistor from the Campllenn Methodist Church.
The meeting ended with prayer
?d the friendship circle.

.eaves Hospital
David Warrick, assistant county
gent, was discharged from the
ospital Saturday. He left yester-
ay for a short visit at his home in
ackson, for further recuperation
rom his illness.

Crossword Puzzle
ACKOSS

1. Slouan
Indian

5. Cleopatra' »

attendant
..Old Ir.ih
coin

11 Gradual
diminution

11 Harem
room

19. Do away
with

16. Captured
17. Sp. dance
18. Safe
20. Drinking
cup

21. Grampus
23. Dresa the
(eathera

24. Metallic
element

26. Trunk of
human body

28. Siberian
river

20. Female
sheep

M. Carangoid
fish

34. Military
student

36. Rail
37. Sour
40. Umbrella
part

43. Brim
43. Recapitu¬

late
4ft. Light boat
47. Artificial
language

48. Chian
turpentine

51. Mournful
52. Exculpate
53. Prior in
time

?nra nanG nr.ia:
?aa ~naa anoc
?aa aaaannaau
nnnuaa aaaaas

ana aoaa
??no auaaaana
?qh nnaan naa
?acaaaaa aaaa

?aaa ???
aaaano ??onaa
???anaaaa ana
??aa anna ana
aaaa anas nan
Solution to Fridiy'a Puzxle

4. Proof¬
reader's
mark

5. Winglike
DOWN

1. Lyric
2. General
structure

3. Eight-tided
figure

4. Ireland

5. Introduced
from abroad

6. Turmeric
7. Emmets
8. Soaks
9. Scamp

10. Idolize
11. Eucharistie

plate
IS. Therefore
19. Petulant
20. Wire
measure

22. Crouch in
fear

29. Mother-
of-pearl

27. Reserved
31. Garland
33. Short aria
33. River

barrier
35. Diminishes
37. Originate
38. Fragrsnt

tree
30. Lyric poem
41. Infant
44. Subject of

a sermon
48. First name

of Nationsl
Recovery
Act

40. Red deer
90. Pronoun

Driver License Examiner
Will be in Beaufort Today
Because the Morehead City mu¬

nicipal building will be used as a

voting place today, Davis Morris,
driver license examiner, will have
office hours in Beaufort.
He will be in the Morehead City

municipal building tomorrow as
usual, from 8:30 to 5 p.m.
Mr. Morris has office hours in

Havelock Monday, Morehead City
on Tuesday and Wednesday and
Beaufort on Thursday and Friday.

THorehead "THE SHOWPLACE OF
CARTERET COUNTY"

. LAST TIMES TODAY

MBWi INCOLOR! ta .ono«7
MARIO LANZA *j

FOR THE FIRST TIME"
JOHANNA

.wnKOczu* 'ZSAZSAGABOR '

. STARTS WEDNESDAY

Starring
TEEN-AGE SINGING IDOL

"FABULOUS FABIAN"'
and

"BLUE DENIM GIRL . CAROL LYNLEY"
in

"Hound Dog Man"
Introducing Dodie Stevens

Color and Cinemascope

Mrs! Floy Garner, Newport, Mrs.
C. R. Wheatly, Beaufort, and Mrs.
Cicero Taylor, Harlowe, left Ra¬
leigh yesterday morning for New
York to make the United Nations
tour sponsored annually by North
Carolina Home Demonstration
Clubs.

El Paso, Tex., received its name
from a nearby pass in the Rocky
Mountains.

Beaufort
TIIAT1I

Tuesday - Wednesday
The Jayhawkers

Starring Jeff Chandler

Thursday . Friday
Big Double Feature

THE
rGIANT

Man k
GHOST CREATURE I
FROM SPACU

SPECIAL SHOW
OCT. 31, 11 P.M.

The Creature
Walks Among Us
And Spook Comedies

DON'T MISS IT!

EASTERN CAROLINA'S
FINEST THEATRE

LATE SHOW SATURDAY, OCT. 31
11:00 P.M.

CAN YOU TAKE IT!!
Girls . Test Your Boy Friend's Courage
Boys . Can't You Take the Hint!

THE GRAVE CAN'T HOLD IT...
nothing human can slop ill

^

THE

THAT m

¦COUIDNT :

Stirring
WILLIAM REYNOLDS ANDRA MARTIN
CAROLYN KEARNEY - JEFFREY STONE |

A UWVOSALIffTEWUTlOHAL PICTURE

AT REGULAR PRICES TOO!

5COKCHY SMITH Adventure Calling

LORRAINE.BW_ 1W GORR*
JUST RECEIVED AM

IMPORTANT PHONE CALL'
ID LEAVE RIGHT»Msy/

VK. SUBE HATE TO SEE XXI
RUSH OFF, SCORCHV... BUT
THANKS A MILLION TORALL,
>OUPIDKJRUS>

fT WAS FUN/
-WELL, BYE ByEl

TOO BAD, LORRAINE..THAT
MAN ISN'T AFRAID OF
ANYTHING IN THE W3RLP-
-EXXPT A GOOD LOOKING>1

SEE "THATWTCROUT THERE
SCORCHY. ITSAVIRTUAL
G0I.0 MINE»..R3R THE
RKWWRTX TMWK

YtS.BUT I CAN'T)DO ITALONE.rVE/
PECJDED -RjCUT |*XJ in ON ry IBURNLVfl

OAKY DOAKS Double Play


